Introduction
Increasingly, over the past decades, the health impact of the extractive industries has generated concern across the globe. This special edition of New Solutions on the extractive industries includes important contributions from different countries and across different continents. It presents a more consistent and much deeper insight into the varied "faces" of the extractive industries and compels us to look with fresh eyes for sustainable solutions in the context of the entire life cycle of these industries. The papers, reflecting different settings, approaches, and frames, delineate some of the major common risks of the extractive industries to human health, environment, sustainable economies, and livelihoods. The authors elaborate some of the responses applied and needed to address these challenges.
The Extractive Industries
Mining, a major component of the extractive industries, involves surface techniques including strip mining or quarrying in open pits, and underground extraction involving drilling holes, tunnels, and shafts to obtain valuable ore and a range of minerals and metals. These include diamonds and other precious stones, gold, silver, copper, iron, nickel, tin, lead, and bauxite. Coal, oil, and unconventional gas sources are mined as energy sources; uranium for nuclear reactors, military ammunition, and shields as well as for destructive wars. All of these activities have substantial implications for human populations and raise many questions for environmental and occupational health policy. 1 We know that mining involves exposure to major occupational health hazards for the mining workforce, including physical, chemical, biological, ergonomic, and psychosocial, for working populations. 2 However, the impacts may extend far beyond the perimeters of the mining operation. 3 Visually obvious effects of mining activities include soil, water and air pollution; soil erosion and deforestation; extensive dumping of hazardous mine waste such as occurs with ore stockpiles, slag deposits, spoil heaps, mine tailings, and waste rock piles that generate potentially toxic and environmentally harmful trace elements; increased desertification and coastal erosion, which, in turn, impact air quality and agricultural production, creating health risks for those who live near mining operations, while turning others into environmental refugees. 4 In addition to the immediate effects on health of the physical environment, the extractive industries often have enormous negative consequences for the social environment. Downing 5 has described the phenomenon of "Mining Induced Displacement and Resettlement" in which environmental refugees experience a "resettlement effect" involving loss of physical and non-physical assets (homes, communities, and productive land), destruction of cultural sites, diminution of cultural identity, and disruption of social structures, networks and mutual help mechanisms. All of these feed into a wider web of impacts critical for understanding the extractive industries, particularly when we realize how large these industries are.
In 2006, the 40 largest companies in the mining industry globally (representing 80% of the market) brought in US$249 billion 6 in revenues. Yet, we know that wealth is becoming increasing concentrated in the world. A recent Oxfam publication indicated that by 2016, the world's richest 1% will own more than all the rest of the world's population. 7 So, it is clear that one has to ask what role the extractive industries play in this growing global inequality and what the power associated with such economic inequality means for workers, their families, and affected communities impacted by the extractive industries.
Given this background, we believe the themes emerging from this special issue can contribute to enhancing engaged scholarship on the extractive industries and improve our understanding of how to address these challenges.
Risks and How We Identify Them
First, a number of the papers in this issue, consistent with a growing global literature, raise important questions about the social, economic, political forces and governance structures which underpin the activities of the extractive industries. Indeed, as illustrated in Cora Roelofs' narrative on Global Health Pedagogy, 8 it is impossible to consider the extractive industries without considering their relationship to national and global economic and social inequality. The extractive industries are a central component of the existing global economy. Important arguments have called for much stronger regulation of these industries' activities in order to reduce their negative effects on human and environmental health as well as on the social and economic fabric of societies. Although not addressed in this special issue, the global climate change movement is making calls to keep fossil fuels in the ground and convert to renewable technologies for generating energy. 9 Aytin's arguments 10 about the subjugation of the Philippines' national development objectives to transnational corporations' interests point to the potential for the extractive industries to thwart sustainable development and accelerate economic and social inequalities at both the national and global scales.
Second, occupational injuries, illnesses, and fatalities arising in the extractive industries impose significant health and social costs for workers and their families. Historically, work in the extractive industries and particularly mining is recognized as among the deadliest of occupations. Poor ventilation in underground shafts, associated with exposure to harmful gases, dust, toxins, and heat, result in high rates of silicosis and other lung diseases, heat stroke, and cancer and underground explosions of methane and other gases trap and kill thousands of miners every year. 4 Yet, compensation systems for occupational morbidity and mortality linked to mining are often poorest in environments where health and safety protections are least practiced and most needed. Ehrlich and Rees 11 draw attention to the centuries-old compensation system for occupational lung diseases in South Africa, highlighting the legacy of the racialized system built under apartheid and exploring the opportunities for equalizing the system with that of the general workers' compensation system. In a similar vein, Brugge 12 outlines how compensation for Navajo workers exposed to uranium mining was long delayed, even when the science was not in dispute. These pieces highlight the importance of political commitment to equity in ensuring that social security systems are able to address the health burden generated by the extractive industries, and do so in an inclusive and fair manner.
Third, there are significant environmental health consequences from the extractive industries' processes, which are often poorly characterized. These issues are evident from the Philippines, where Aytin 10 describes the devastating effects of large scale corporate mining in the Philippines in the form of destruction of land, mountains and forests, pollution of seas and rivers, and mine spillage with resultant serious health and environmental problems. In South Africa, disowned mountains of tailings and lakes of polluted water are reported as continuing to contaminate the environments of communities living around platinum and gold mines. 13 Mining of fossil fuels is the first step in the pathway that is largely responsible for the approximately 3.5 million deaths annually attributable to ambient or outdoor air pollution, much of it created by the combustion of fossil fuels. 14 If such impacts are to be properly characterized and addressed, it is critical that a life cycle approach be applied throughout every phase of the processes of extraction, from the cradle of exploration to the grave of mine shafts, tailings dams covering vast tracks of once fertile land, and underground and extensive environmental pollution. Indeed, as Cairncross and Kisting 13 illustrate, the fluctuations in mineral prices make it hard to determine when a mine has ceased its productive life, and re-mining of purportedly disused shafts presents new hazards when local communities have moved in around supposedly disused mines.
Fourth, in addition to the immediate effects on health of the physical environment, the extractive industries often have enormous negative consequences for the social environment. Aytin 10 graphically describes how mining operations in the Philippines resulted in massive displacement of people, the exploitation of workers and the increase in criminal activities in mining communities. He foregrounds the erosion of traditional cultures of mining-affected indigenous communities and also government-condoned violence deployed by mining corporations to suppress opposition from affected communities. Aytin also highlights the associated violations of human rights and killings of defenders of the land and the environment.
This feeds into a fifth theme to emerge from the papers-the problem of violence associated with the extractive industries. Three papers in this issue lay bare the potential for interpersonal and structural violence to permeate the extractive industries' operations. Aytin 10 describes how conflicts between miners and resistors for control over land and resources is often exacerbated by companies that fuel the violence, sometimes using subcontracted security agencies to distance themselves legally. In South Africa, despite a constitution promising universal human rights protections and a legal system affording workers extensive formal labor rights, strike action for better pay and better conditions led to the terrible and tragic killings of 34 mine workers at Marikana in August 2012. 13, 15 Indeed, it has been argued that the abundance of natural resources in many lower-middle-income countries is a paradoxical "resource curse" precisely because of the propensity of large extractive operations to be associated with violence. 16 Of course, as both countries illustrate, the human rights performances of corporations are inextricably linked to that of their host governments, complicating accountability for such violence, 17 and presenting challenges for how best to defuse, reduce, or prevent violence.
A sixth theme to emerge from these papers is often forgotten gender dimension of the extractive industries, and the differential negative impact that the activities tend to have on women and men. The majority of workers in the extractive industries are men; hence the burden of occupational health and safety problems tends to affect men, whereas the environmental impacts affect families and access to services and distribution of social security income may reflect gender hierarchies. 18 Mining operations are often initiated in distant rural areas, which can itself trigger a number of social phenomena. For instance, a burgeoning sex trade is often a result of the extractive industries' operations. 19 Men often relocate to work at mines, leaving behind families, with significant social consequences for health and for sustainable livelihoods. The migrant labor system in South Africa, captured by both Bell 15 and Cairncross and Kisting, 13 is considered to have amplified the devastating HIV and TB epidemics in the southern subcontinent of Africa. 20 A more recent trend is that large mining companies in many countries are subcontracting the hiring process to local businesses, 21, 22 which legally distances them from responsibilities for health harms or abrogation of rights. Subcontracting results in employee and community stress and generates economic insecurity associated with poor working conditions. Bell 15 and Cairncross and Kisting 13 highlight the role of subcontracting and resultant income inequalities and employment insecurity as factors contributing to the Marikana massacre.
Lastly, a number of papers alert us to the potential corruption of science in relation to risks associated with the extractive industries. While not unique to the extractive industries, it is sobering to consider the detailed account of McCulloch 23 explaining how the South African mining industry tried to hide the risk of both silicosis and tuberculosis among its black mineworkers over decades. The practice of "manufacturing" ignorance of the risks by presenting false data, funding decoy research, setting up scientific front organizations, and manipulating legislative agendas is one which continues to plague efforts at protecting the public's health, whether in controlling hazards in the extractive industries, reducing risks from tobacco products, or in eradicating asbestos. These practices are also a direct violation of workers' rights, since workers denied compensation were frequently sent back to their rural homes once too ill to work, often to die in neglected poverty. Similarly, Brugge 12 poses uncomfortable questions as to why, in the United States, compensation arrived so late for Navajo workers exposed to uranium. Among his possible explanations, a common cause with the South African miners emerges where the rural workforce is out of sight and hence out of mind; their disease burden is rendered invisible and the industry's costs are externalized.
Watterson 24 similarly criticizes the manipulation of science to advance corporate interests. He describes how in the United Kingdom the oil and gas industry, in seeking license to operate, tends to commission health risk assessments of unconventional gas extraction projects using experts to provide reports that advantage the industry. Financial constraints often put communities at a disadvantage as they can seldom afford health risk assessments in the planning processes. Hence, there is an urgent need for equitable and ethical principles in the U.K. to provide requisite oversight of unconventional gas extraction and health risk assessments. Indeed, Watterson's message, that, without safeguards to ensure scientific independence and critical standards, science can be co-opted for vested interests, remains relevant for wider environmental health policy today. 25 What Should Be Done?
It goes without saying that prevention should be our priority. Yet, how do we practice prevention in the context of the economic and political power and influence of these corporations? The papers in this issue present a set of interesting ideas for how prevention of illness and injury can be made more realistic in relation to the extractive industries. Roelofs 8 calls for teaching public health students about the contribution of the extractive industries to the economic, environmental, and political dimensions of the determinants of global health. Preventing morbidity and premature mortality requires an understanding of broader causal pathways, and it is our future public health leaders whom we are training now, who will make the difference for prevention in decades to come.
Ehrlich and Rees 11 locate the debate for a more equitable compensation system in South Africa within a growing consensus that justice is central to addressing the historic burden of uncompensated occupational lung disease among tens of thousands of former and current mine workers. Part of this consensus is itself the result of mineworkers organizing themselves to claim legal redress through class action suits against major mining companies in South African courts. Thus, prevention is best served by systems that reinforce the agency of those most affected by violations of their own human rights. 26 The papers in this issue present converging sides of a debate around evidence. On the one hand, the study of artisanal miners in the Philippines by Køster-Rasmussen et al. 27 provides solid evidence for the effectiveness of the gravity borax method to remove the need for mercury in small-scale mining and thus prevent risks from mercury contamination. Further, their methodologies for sharing information about the gravity borax method include miner-to-miner training, seminars for health-care workers, and for the involvement of school teachers, children and community leaders. There is real potential for the possible use of the gravity borax method in developing countries, particularly in Africa where mercury is used extensively in small mines. 28 On the other hand, we are often constrained by lack of data to assess risk, a limited toxicological database, and industry reluctance to identify the chemicals used. This makes epidemiological assessments of risk almost impossible, a situation highlighted by Watterson 24 in relation to fracking in the U.K. Here, the importance of applying the precautionary principle as the basis for fracking policy becomes evident. Effective prevention requires not only an unbiased and evidencebased regulatory framework, but also enforcement, without which accountability for meeting health, safety, and environmental standards is meaningless.
The articles in this issue also make it clear that prevention is critically dependent on agency. Wang et al. 14 describe the emergence of a global movement in the health sector to engage in advocacy on the health impacts and health costs of energy choices-specifically the health harms of extractive, climate-disrupting energy sources such as coal and gas. Individuals and organizations in the health sector have begun to address climate and energy issues at different levels of engagement. This includes others in the health sector, pollution-affected communities, policy makers, and the media. The authors present examples of healthsector advocacy and leadership on the health impacts of energy choices and suggest opportunities for broadening and deepening the movement in different countries and continents. Aytin's 10 narrative on social movements in the Philippines echoes this principle, showing how strong civil society action has arrested many of the adverse consequences of extractive industries' operations. However, Bell's 15 critical piece on Marikana deconstructs the simplistic idea of workers represented by their union, and highlights the centrality of strong and independent trade unions in protecting health and safety. The role of unions in the Marikana massacre was not always protective of all workers' interests. Divisions between workers and unions were exploited by police and management and were critical to the unravelling of the protest action ending in so many deaths. Nonetheless, the message emerging across most of the paper is the critical need for communities and workers to have a meaningful say in decisions that affect their living and working environments, their health, and their livelihoods.
Conclusion
It is true that corporations are able to drive economic development on a large scale, with the potential to benefit local communities. For example, approximately 25% of foreign direct investment in Africa in 2002 was in the extractive industries sectors. 21 However, the benefits of such investments for local communities are contestable. Companies are rarely held accountable for meeting projections or promises, and the manner in which many transnational corporations practice development in the extractive industries often results in undermining human health, as illustrated in this special issue.
An effective response to the health impact of the extractive industries must be engaged at community, national, and international or global levels. This must be based not only on morbidity and mortality outcomes but also on understanding upstream pathways and the multiple and interrelated social, economic, and political determinants of health shaped by the extractive industries. By this, we mean not only the environmental degradation resulting from waste spills and pollution but the fundamental challenges of income inequality, structural violence, and threats to global health equity. Governance reforms must be guided by principles of transparency, participation, accountability, community determination, reciprocity, and enforcement of laws and treaties. Interventions and policy need to ensure that the distribution of benefits through economic gain, sustainable employment, and community development do not aggravate inequities at multiple levels. We need only look to the U.N. Sustainable Development Goals 29 to understand that decent work, sustainable economies, access to clean water, gender equity, and sustainable environments are all key extractive industries' challenges. Improved governance of the extractive industries is, therefore, a key global justice issue of our time.
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